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t.oeal Interest 
War Nows 

New* 0ud Heau Concerning the Boy» 
;/fco Are in the Service of Their 

Comntry 

Race Riots (Farewell Party 
in Detroit! Saturday INite 

Catholic 

Robert Martin who recently grad
uated from Great Lakes naval t rain 
l a g s tat ion has been sent to Little 
Creek, Virginia where he has-been 
placed in the Amphibious division'& 
4 studying Diesel engines. 

J ack Smith, former resident who 
has been living in Ann Arbor, has 
enlisted in the US Navy and been 
sent to Great Lakes,111, according to 
wo.*d received here by Robert War 
rea Carr . 

Douglas Plummer has been t rans 
f e u e d to Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, 
from Purcell Oklahoma. 

S e r g t J o h n Wise recently of Camp 
M. ;ey, Texas, is taking a course in 
chemical engineering a t the Oklah 
on.J, .A. A A.M. college at Stillwater, 
Oklahoma. 

According to word received from 
both Merlyn Lavey and Harold F a r 
ley both are now in North Africa. 

l 'vt. Bernard Dilloway of For t 
Leonard Wood# Mo., and Pvt. Robert 
Dilloway of Bayonne, N.J. are both 
home on furlough . 

Joe Lavey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo CILavey has /volunteered fjbr 
arni> du ty and will go to the Det
roit induction center about July 8 
when the next call is. 

Kenneth Lamont writes that he is 
now a gunmate located at the nav 
al base on the Pacific coast about 
17 nwles from the Mexican border. 
iBe gets his mail a t San Diego,Calif. 

Cotip. Harry Wwight |ind Mis? 
Devi* Jackson of Gregory were mar 
ried in Fowlerville by R*v. Cargo on ! 
Jfcine 9th. 

Sergt. Eugene iH&dly of Unadilla 
who was wounded on Guadacanal 

I 
J 

Great Lo«« of Life and Property 
Damage Results As Thousands 

Are Involved. Federal Troops 
Are Called in 

The Community will give a Farewell 
Par ty Saturday night for Supt. 

and Mr* E.L. Hulce Who 
Are Moving to Chelsea 

Rev Francis Murphy 

St. Mary's church. Sunday J u n e 
27 within the Octave of the Feast of 
Corpus Christi. 

Mich. Mirror 
State i^ews 

Small Towo, and Cities in no Den-
B « of Extinction Says Minn. Man 

No. 83 

c 0 MM t N 
B> *• felitar" 
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The masses are 
10:00 and 12:L5. 

a t u :15, S;45, 

The race question which has been 
smoldering in Detro i t and the metro 
politian district for some time broke 
into open warfare the fiist of the 
week to such an ex tent that the fra 
eas got out of control and federal 
troops had to be called in to restore 
order. 

and Wayne Farrell of Camp Maxey 
Texas were home on furloughs l a s t l y * , . . ^ , 
w e e k / f i n f . r c e m e n t s and vanquished 

Gale Heattee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ljgpa Bendee j h o has been at Spr-
igWBe P e t m , " ^ s j ; jqiffllflflsr1*"* depot 
has gone •Verseae "with the AEF. 

Dick Amburgey writes from Grea< 
The only thing he is getting accu 
ustomed to the early hours, he has 
Lakes tha t it is the only place to be 
to get up a t 5:00 a. m. He would like 
hear from his friends. His address is: 
Co.799, Green Bay, Great Lakes T11 

At Sea, May 12, 1943. 
Dear Mom: Well today I hit the 
jackpot, I received 63 letters. 15 of 
them were from you. I also got 
letters from Jack Hannett .Francis 
Shehan.Norma and Kay Eisele,Shir
ley Rockwell, Katherine Humerick 
Esthei Carpenter and girls from 
Missouri, Mississippi and Texas and 
Garth and Jimtnie. 

I am glad I did not know you 
were in the hospital for I would 
have worried, I t ' s a great relief to 
know you are feeling fine again.I 
have not received the cigars yet but 
have high hopes. Burt Clawson was 
lucky to ge t a furlough. Maybe my 
luck will chang* soon. As usual news 
from home is t h e greatest morale 
builder we have out in these God
forsaken posts. So Megan met that 
fellow who was burned from the 
hips down on the carr ier while she 
was in Florida. I stuck a cigarette 
in 

Owing to the labor shortage lar^. 

numbers of negroes and white people 

from the south have flocked to De 
J roit to get 'in on the big money paid 

in war factories. In the south the 
white people have always managed to 
hold the upper hand. Such is not the 
case in Detroit. The colored races 
a t tempt to obtain the same social 
r ights as the white people seem to 
have precipitated the mob scenes. 
They have had several previous out 
breaks in a smaller way.The Packard 
strike was one where white workers 
resented the at tempt to have negroes 
placed on the same jobs with white 
men.At Eastwood park a week ago a 
fight between white and colored peo 
pie resulted in 7 casua l t ies . At a 
large war factory where many local 

•persons a re employed we are told 
that several clashes between white 
and colored people have resulted In 
stabbing affrays. 

There are several stories as to how! 
' the fight started last ySunday.One *'' 

[•generally accepted is that negroes 
started to taks over a picnic ground 
on Belle Isle about 10:30 p.m. Sun 
night being used by white people.The 
'at^e** resented it and drove the neg 
ioe* away. Thev came back with re 

the 
whites who attempted to escape over 
the Belle Isle bridge. /Here a pit 
ched batt le followed in which thous 
ands joined and the bridge approach 
a t Jefferson ave. became a battle 
field. Police and s tate police were 
called in, sailors from the training 
stations but were hopelessly out num 
bered and could do little. The fight 
spread into other sections and wind 
ows for 25 blocks on Hastings, a 
negro section, known as "Paradise 

'Va l ley" were smashed. 

On Sat. night, J u n e 20, the com 
j munity will give a farewell party for 
4 Supt. .and Mrs. E.L. 'Hulce who a re 

leaving town af ter residing here for 
the past five years where Mi. IIalec 
served as super intendent of the i m-
vkney school. He has accepted 'a pos
ition as instructor at the Ford Homb-
er plant and expects to move to 
Chelsea. 

A large committee is handeling this 
farewell party, which will be held in 
the high school auditorium starting* 
vit 8:00 p.m. A gift will be presented 
^o Mr. and Mrs. Hulce and this will 
be followed by a short program. The 
three Slayton Sisters of 'Howell, daug 
liters of Mr. and Mrs. (Jlenn Slayton 
will tap dance.They have appeared 
^n several programs in Howell recent
ly and are said to be excellent. A 
sne act playet will also be put on by 
the Portage Lake Extension Club 
which they have presented in Ann 
Arbor previously with great success. 

The Finlan orchestra of Fowlerville 
will play and also furnish music for 
the dance which will be the final 
event on the program. 

A pot-luck luncheon will be served. < 
LCveryone is invited and 'it is expected 
that a big crowd will be present. 

at 
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OPEN HOUSE 
There will be an open house par ty 

held at the home of Marvin Shirey 
, Saturday night in honor of Jay 
Shirey who leaves June 21) to join 

' the armed forces. Everyone is invited. 

Rosary and devotions Confessions 
Sunday 8:15 to the hour of Muss. 

Sunday is conununion Sunday for 
the Hoys of the Parish and the Junior 
loly Name Society. 

IMovena devotions Friday at 7.45 
p.m. followed by Confessions. 

Intention in the Holy Mass at (3:15 
Sunday is for tht* I^ate Ar thur Mc-
Cteer 

Ivlon. mass intention is for the late 
husband of Mrs. Lucy Dryer and 
*on Joseph. Tues. for the intention 
of Mrs. C.L Atkins of San Benito 
Texas who is a guest in our parish 
visiting relatives. Wed. for the inten ^ 
Dion of Charles Holmes for his dep ; n o 

arted .sisters Margaret Donovan and 
Miss Mary Holmes. Thurs . for the 
devotions to the Blessed sacrament 
Fri. in honor of the sacred heart and 
Sat. for the intention of our boys 
in services of the U.S. and Peace and 
for the deceased members of the pur 
galorial society. 

The, annual Diocesan Retreat in 
held this week at the Diocesan Ret 
teat house. 

The children's Bible History. Cat 
eehism classes are held Sunday nfter 
the S:4r> mass and Sat. ut 10 a.m. 
for the Junior classes and the first 
communion cln^s. 

First Communion < 
Sunday July 4th at 
Mass (8 :45) . 

The catholic hour 

For more than a generation there 
jhu.s been wailing about the future 
i of small town and rural America. 
T Michigan has had its share of tear 
I shedders. 

J*ast Sat, we attended a war con 
foi-.'iu'ft of the National Editorial 
As >c. at Ciiicinnatti and we heard a 
ren.arkable talk about the American 
Ma n Street -those thousands 
sm. II towns of 

of 
less than 10000 pop 

uia ion scattered from coast to coast 
Vhe speaker was the publisher of 

a mall town newspaper.L.A. Ross 
jrife.'. editor of the Herald Review 

Grand Rapids Minn, presents 
about Main Street which are 

repeating -and we know of 
better theme for this week's 

Michigan Mirror. 

In some quarters in this ocuntry 
and in (.rem Britian there is con* 

^Jderable protest against the whole-
iale bombing of (Jerman cities and 

•those in territory held by the Ger 
mans.We wonder on just what gro 
and these people base their belief 
that there is or ever was anything 
humane about warfare. Undoubted 
ly innocent women and children have 
been lulled in these bombings but 
a,, this is the one phase of war in 
which the Allies have a marked 
supenorty which sume optimists 
claim is powerful enough to end the 
'war without any hmj invasion and 

J huge casuality lists which would 
eeitaml> fe,uk,the*e wholesale bomo 
ing ohjectoj-s wjn p r o b a b l y get no 
where. No war is played with a set 
of rules and humanes;- and mercy 
have no part in il. 

•tv? ui ' l receive 
the Parochial 

i s 

RED CROSS BLOOD BANK 
The Red Cross Blood Bank will be 

at the Brighton school July 8 at 
1:30. Anyone w a i t i n g to donate-

blood call Harold Jurvin, (3131 for 
appointment. Neljie Gardner 

VERY PECULIAR PROBLEMS OF 
DRAFT BOARDS 

The youth who dressed as a girl 
but forgot to shave; ruluetent re 
ceipents too fraigie for serum shots to 
eramored with drinking and e/ep 
not sure there's a war....a full page 
of actual cases from files of FBI.in 
The American Weekly (with this 
Sunday's ( June 27) issue of the 
Detroit Sunday Times. 

CARD OF THANKS 

broadcasted 
Sunday at O.p.m. ami re-broadcast 
at 10:30 p.m. 

The speakers are the Chaplains of 
the US. forces and the Music by the 
•'anions Pnulist Choir of St. Paul's 
>«'ew York City. 

Mrs. Jennie Shra of St. Ignatus 
Parish, Chicago 111. is visiting at the 
home of her niece and nephew The 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Davis of RFD Pin 
ckney 

>-- percent over half of the peo 
pie of the US live in rural areas 
or towns with less than 10.000 pop 
ulation" said editor Rossman. 

Th'j.- fact of vital importance to the 
case be presented is realily es
tablished from the 194() census. 

It has been charged that the auto 
and motor vehicle is destroying the 
smaller communities and building the 
'larger (cities. 

Such predictions ought not to be 
discussed on the basis of sentiment 
though that element is involved gene 
er:i!ly on ill founded opinion. There 
is a better basis that of fact and 
thoughtful observation. 

Available to every citiaen is the 
census of 1340 and its comparison 
with previous years. Therein popula 
tion lis divided into two classifications 
the rural which includes all villages 
and cities up to 250() people and 
the urban which includes those com 
munities of more than 2500. Here 
is a table showing the comparative 
increase in urban and rural popula 
tion by /decades: 
D*c*da ending 
1910 

Americans are probably the most 
optimistic race in the world. Follow 
ing the capture of Attu and the 
two small islands near Sicily another 
• uthurst of oveironfidence has swept 

•he nation to such an extent tha t 
the editor was offered bet last week 
that the war would be over in 6 
weeks. At DIP present time the Axis 
and the Ju p s still hold all of their 
'•aptured territory with the except 
ion of Africa and a few small Islands 
" the Pacific and the Mediterian 

Sea. At the present time we are in 
no position to talk peace terms bee 
•lush if I it lor ' o U s all the high cards 
in the form of France Belgium 
Greece Norway Holland etc.Not until 
a landing 'is made in Europe and a 
substantial part of the territory tak 
en away from Hitler will they be in 
a position to dictate peace terms to 
him.Then a large army of occupat 
ion to restore and hold the capt 
ured territory will be necessary as 
they will never make the mistake 
of picking up their marbles and run 

j ning home as they 4'm af ter World 
War I ^ 1 _, . \ 

Com. Cong'l 
1920 
1930 
1940 

That 
obvious 

Wo wish to express our sincere 
' t hanks to our friends and neighbors | all who worship with us. 

Clothing stores were looted and 
pawn shops and ha rdware stores were 
broken iinto to obtain fire arms. TV 
to Monday night 23 people had boev 
killed and over 700 wounded, aut^ 
were overturned and set on fire and 
general anarchy prevailed. 

Gov. Kelly who was attending the 
governor's conferance a t Columbus, 
Ohio,flew back to Michigan, and ac 

the mob grew s t ronger and the police 
less powerful he asked for federal 
aid. Some 24 t ruck loads of soldiers 
armed were sent from Camp Custer 
Monday. By that t ime the rioters had 
centered on Cadillac Square and 
Woodward ave where windows were 

smashed and all traffic paralized. . „ . . r-«ii,j„ 
Street car men a n d bus operators rof I ' < * « • "*™». * i P " " f e y = ™ V ' " 

> e d to take ou t thei r cars and bv Y W . o d w r t . M , H«w. l l . Ey«> S e a t o n , » 

Ses on account of the disorder. Tuo ! " » * « ' " ' R " - W < 1 ^ 5 ¾ 2 1 H ° W e " ' 

R**. J. i*1. McLncAf, Mlniitw 
Herman Widoiayer, S. S. Supt. 
Alfred Lane, A»st S. S. SupH. 
Mr«. Floren e Baugfin, OrganUl 

and Choir Direrto.r 
Mrtrning worshin ''.no' »?rmon 
Morning Worship 10:00 
Sunday School ', 11:00 
< . 10 Sorietv " •"( 

A hearty welcome is extended tojelupment 

Urban Rural 
39.3 9.0 
29.0 8.2 
27.3 4.4 
27.9 6.4 

general change came from 
causes. The primary reason 

was the great development of indus 
try thrives upon cities and tends to 
build great centers of employment 

| and population.At the same time that 
industry passed throught its great 
mechanical changes agriculture was 
also becoming mechanized. The grea t 
farming fronteers were nearing dev 

for their many acts o/ kindness ext 
ended to us during our recent breav 

ement . 
Mrs. Maria Liebisch 

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Finley & family-
Mr. & Mrs Otto Liebisch & fanvily 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following marriage licenses 

were ssued at the county clerk's 
office, last week: Leonard Palmer 21 
of Howell, l>orothy Reiscn J 8 , 
'Howell; Merrill Auatin,43 Hdwell 

Please note the change in time 
of services at Brighton at 11:30. In 
this emergency everyone is asked to 
co-operate. Owing to the shortage of 
ministers caused by the Chaplair.cy, 
many ministers are taking two par
ishes. 

Gospel Mission 

0 

'morning according t o news bron 
casts owler had been partially res 

his mouth and helped carry him to 1 t o r e d ^ f e d e r a , t n o b u t n o t t 

the sick bay af ter he was wounded. 
He told me later it was the best 
cigaret te he ever had. We sure 
went through plenty from the Japs 
thong, first" few days bu t we dished 
out a little more than we got, I 
think. That Capt. Boyer who called 
us "unsung heroes' af ter the batt le 
is not with us anymore. Me is a fine 
fellow and we shall always miss him 
I must close for now say aeilo 

to all for me. Edsll Meyer 
t ' T h e jsoat J3$sil was on was badlv 
damaged in the south sea battle 
and was brought to California for 
repairs . l t is now back in c o m m i s s i o n . , . , . - . , - 4 , . . . _ . . 
—T , , . . „ , . but martial law was no declared as 
T h . c » w w landed at Honolulu, t a k i n g *-
that ,», what W M left of them. cmItf md , a w e n f o r c i n g ^ , ^ 

fa r as we have learned no Pinckney 
[persons have been injured. Miss Bet 
ty Carr ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 

they had fired several volleys fron 
tommy guns at t he xdoters who were 
massed on Woodward ave, 

An investigation will be made v 
Axis saboteers may have been respon
s ib le for the riot . I t is known that 
they have been extremely active am 

'ong colored people. According to many 
of the negroes ar res ted , they particip 
atd in the fighting because they had 
been informed tha t a negro woman 
and child had been murdered on Be 
lie Isle. This was entirely false accord 
ing to police. 

Sylvia Herlla, 2 1 , Howell. Robert 
Su t ton . l0 , Howell Martha Robaneuu 
43 of Howell. 

OTTO LIEBISCH SR. 
Otto Liebisch sr, «3 died at the 

home of his son, Otto jr., a t Whit-
more Lake Sunday following n h 

^amputation. Hr> c-.mo hero from Chi 
|'.T"',o nhnur a year afo and Mved with 
rhis dnufhtov Airs. Hudson Finley and 
family on the Fred Burgess farm for 
some time. Later he went i<-» w^-1 

for the Brown-cMClaren co. a t Ham 
hur-.r "ti'-\'i mo '̂or? 'o WT^tmorr T/'fce 

Surviving are his wife, Maria, a 
son, Otto j r . and a daughter , Mrs. 

Bzra Beachy, Pastor 
Superintendent ITarvm Snirey 

Tn truth it is interesting to hear 
[the dire predictions of today that 
i the large cities are to lose in pop 
* ulation and prestige. The cities are 
disturbed because so many of their 

; people are moving into outlying area. 
I This condition ha.s its part icular ef 
fects upon the cost of government 
and the value of property in met 
ropolitian communities. 

Tn the decade ending in 1940 the 
i population of the whole nation inc 
| reased by 7.2 percent the population 
of the rural areas increased by 0\4 
per cent and the population of the 

7 SundaV School 10:00! twenty l a t e s t cities increased 4 
Worship Service 1 1 : 0 0 ^ cent. 
'oung Peoples Meeting ' 7 : 3 0 
W« ly 1'iayer Service Wed .. 7:30 

PH1LATHEA NOTES 

Our Sunday class followed an inspir
ing church service. In the absence 
of our pastor who in in at tendance 
at the Methodist Conferance in Det 

The assumption tha t tho auto age 
was to adversely affect rural and 
smi.'li town America has never ben-
reasonable 

It is trup that the auto sometimes 
takes people from a smaller commun 

The federal author i t ies took over 'Hudson Finley. Alno four grandchild 

WAS REAPPOINTED 
Rev. J M Me Lucas was reappointed 

roit, Rev. I'otter gave us a most j to the Pinckney Community church 
ho.lnVu! message appropria te for | for the s>jxth year Sunday evening at 
fathers day. Also a special ' musical ; the close of the Detroi t Methodist 
number by Mrs. Merwin Campbell, | conference by Bishop Raymond Wade 
Rev. Potter and Percy Swarthout was In addition to the Pinckney church 
much enjoyed. Remindw was given . Rev. McLuoas w*-s appointed Pastor 
that church services next Sunday of the Brighton Methodist church and 
would begin at 10 :0^ a.m. ins tead 'wi l l have charge of the two parishes 
of 10:fl0 a. m. for the com'jig year. 

rem The funeral 'was held from the 
! Phillips Funeral Home at South Lyon 

Tuesday and the body was taken to 
Detroit for cremation. 

HARRY GOING I 
The body of Har ry Going, son of | 

the la te Mr. and Mrs. William Going 
former Pinckney residents who died 
in Pontiac wai brought to West I 

l patrol wagon fo r protection 
^ m. ^ J ,*_ J v I Following World Wi 

cemetery. The deceased lived here 1 - ^ . ^ , 1 - i ^ 0 w»*„A M . _ 
for . e v . n l y e a n . t which t ime h« * ' f ™ ' * * " ^ T L T V - J ^ \home 0 T c r S u n d a y - H e h a s b e e n " e n t 

1 . ' . . . — . . , ^ l w M t w when the negroes tned to 1 1 0 Grand Rapids to take a two months 

\ course at the weather college there1. 

Our I'hiluthea class with Mrs. Peck 
teaching, had its usual helpful lesson 
*«k>hn Describes T rue Christians'* 

This dlscusion is continued next week 
by the topic, " John ' s Council to 

The meatless days are back with 
us again and we wonder if they Will 
be followed by the wheatless ones of 
World War I. So far they only 
effect the hotels and restaurants and 
Cov. Kelly's proclamation was made 
at their own request as they were 
unable to get enough meat to oper 
ate 7 days a week. 

Wednesday is the meatless day 
in the (lovernor's proclamation 
and all hotel and public eating places 
are expected to observe it. These 
places have been cut down to 60 
percent of their meat purchases for 
last December their lightest month 
in the year and as a result 1600 

r 

of 4S0fv eating places in the s ta te 
have had to close.This proclamation 
does not apply to homes and is 
only a method of self protection 
for public eating places. 

We can't see the point in Gov. 
Kelly's order withdrawing the s ta te 
guards from the Port IFhjron tunnel 
the Detroit-Windsor tunnel to Am
bassador Bridge and the Mich.Cen 
tal Tunnel at Detroit. If they were 
stratigic points a year ago they still 
are and the utmost precautions 
should be taken to protect them. His 
reason given 'is that they are private 
owned except the Port Huron tunnel 
and it is not the state 's duty to 
protect them. We can't see his point 
They are important ar ter ies for 
troop and freight movements and the 
cost of protecting them would be a 
mere drop in the bucket in com 
parison to the damage and loss tha t 
would follow tf they were rendered 
inoperative by saboteurs. 

.J . Carr who holds a secretarial po9 
Jt ion 4n a Detroit police station had to 

m ™ « * « * ™ urea*™, w> " « « ( r i d e to and from work in a police 
Marion church last week for funeral r...,.....1 .#— ...—*.—«__ 
services. Burial was fa the Green 

At the Detroit induction center 
Tues Jay Shirey and Bob Singer pas 
sed and Keith Ledwidge, rejected. 
They leave for service J u n e 20. 

Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reason 
at St. Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor 
Mon. t June 2 1 . 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Oucar Beck 
(Lucile Kennedy) a t Rowe hospital 
Stockhridfce on Thursday, June 17 
an 8¾ lb son, Bobbie Lee. 

Mrs. Clare Palmer, Mrs. Noami 
Murphy and Miss Druscilla Murphy 
attended n pre-nuptial s h o w e r T r i d a y 
in Jackson for Miss Florence Murphy 
whose marriage to John Sullivan of 

operated a threshing outfit. 

« „ , « , , J « , , , 1 PFC Gerald Henry, formerly of the ,. „ 
Following World W a r 1 there were a i r c o r p a t Clearwater, Florida, was ! w " " " m y 

nd 1 

I *T ••« w*,» " m - u v « t « *»«f^a v u o UX i v m 

move into white resldental districts. 

Junior Lavey who Is. in the air 
corp at Drew field, Florida has been 
made a ser^t 

Mrs. Wm. Mercer is visiting her 
son, Cnpt. Walter Mercer and fam 

Christians". The Ladie's aid are sew jj j j a t Camp Howse, Texas. | 
, ing and tearing r ag rugs on this « M i s s R o S e m a r y Read lefe last week Tnekson takes place there Saturday. 

the "hnrrh parlors j f o r Spartonburg, South Carolina to Dick "Amo, according to word rec-
[spend two weeks with friends. 

NOTICE ....... s t a f f c ^ W m Q\Wen of Camp 

McKain, Miss, and wife of Lansing 
are visiting at the M.E. Darrow home. 
The former is awaiting t ransfer to 
officers training school a t For t Sill, 
Oklah*:Tv \ 

•. Wed. p.m at 

•n t - n - rfith war«, \ 
urnitur* *nd many i- cr articles b*g 

innin*. June 23 to J u n e 30. I 
H.Une R. FeidUr, 245 Main St. 

eived by his wife.Mrs. Pauline Mc-

Lucas Amo, has arrived safely in 

in Alaska. 
Mrs. Megan AtLee has (pone t o 

Tampa Florida to spend two month* 
with her husband Cyrus AtLee who 

Ms in tbe air corp. there . 

I 

M 

http://repairs.lt
http://ev.nl


NCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday Jme 23. 1943 

SYLVAN M A T 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

THE AVON THEATRE 
vbrislge, Mich. * » - . . 
».-* $M 

1 
Friday and Sat., June 25-26 

THATTFRROX" t<< 

Comedy starring 
JUDY CANOVA, JOE. E. 
BROWN, ROSEMARY LANE 
Ct-i-toon, Latest New*g Sportreel 

Sunday, Monday & 
June ?7 .28 ,29 . 

Tuesday, 

<< THE PRIDE OF 
THE YANKEES" 

A Drama Sla.-rin; 

GARY COOPER , T E R E S A 
WRIGHT/WALTER B R E N N A N 
B A B E RUTH, BILL DICKEY 
Disney cartoon'Fal! ou^Fal l in 
Sunday Mat. 2:30 cont. 
Sunday Shows- 2 :30-1:50-6:58 

9 :15 

Fri & Sat. June 25-26 (Double i 
Feature) 

RIDING DOWN THE 
CANYON 

Another Good Western starring 
ROY ROGER with"GABBY" ,HAYES 

Plus 
BOOGIE MAN WILL 

GET YOU 
A Horror and Fun-Filled free for all 

Starring 
BORIS KARLOFF & PETER LORRE 

With 
"SLAPS1E" MAX!) ROSENBLOOM 

Also "Wings of the Fledgling*" 

Sun. & Tuet. June 27-29. 

NOTES of 25 YEARS AGO 
A fine program has been arrang 

ed here for July 4. Rev. Fr. Witt 
; liff of Brighton will deliver the 

Mr.and Mrs. E Wray Hinchey spent f address. Dr. c .W. Pullinger, Capt. of 
Sunday afternoon with her dau^the 46th Canadian battalion who has 

her cottage at Bob White Beach. 
roit has been spending a week at 

Sun. with their son in law and dau 

ghterMr and Mrs. Clifford E 
Van Horn. In the afternoon, Mrs Van 
Horn, Mrs. Hinchey and Mrs John 
McDonald called on Mrs. Edward Ken 
ney at Meil^s hospital at Br'ftbtor. 

NOTES OF 50 YEARS AGO 

ANDY HARDY'S 
DOUBLE LIFE" 

<i 

Wednesday & Thursday June 

3 0 , July 1. 

THE MOON AND 
SIXPENCE" 

A drama With 
GEORGE SANDER,HERBERT 
MARSHALL, DORIS DUDLEY 

Plus 

"SHE HAS WHAT 
IT TAKES" 

With 
JINX FALKENBURG, TOM 

NEAL, JOE KING 

Coming 
ed"—.'The 

"They got Me Co ver-
Desperadoes". 

The lioveii in centre 
10' tax on all tickets 

Thurs. & Fri., June 24-25 
A brush off for the Blues ! 

'HIT PARADE OF 
1943" 

W i t h 

JOHN CARROL - SUflftN 
HAYWORD 

Comedy Novelty News 

Sat. June 26th 
Mat. Sat. 2:00 p. i.i. 11c 22c 
She'l knock you for a Lupe! 

READHEAD FROM 
M A N H A n ^ ^ 

with 
LUPE VELEZ.M1CHAEL 

DUANE 
Plus 

A CYCLONF. OF ACTION. 

VALLEY OF HUNTED 
MEN 

Starr ing 

THE THREE MISQU1TF.RS 
Cartoon 

& Tuesday, Sunday, Monday 
June 27-28-29 

Mat. Sun., 2 P. M. Cont, 

BARBARA S T A N W Y C K 

In 

LADY OF BURLES 
QUE 

with 
MICHAEL O'SHEA 

Comedy Novelty 

- Best of the Hardy series starring 
MICKEY ROONEY, LEWI.-; 

STONE, ANN k JTHERFORD, 
ESTHER WILLIAMS 

Also"News"-Cartoon "Dumb Hounded 

Coming- "R"e^p"the<Wild~Wind"-"Air 
Force". 'Star Spangled Rhythem"-
"Keeper o* the Flame" 

H A M B U R G 
Hamburg hive Lady Maccabees met 

in regular session at IOOF hall Tues. 
afternoon, with a small attendance 
due to the excessive heat: Mrs. Mild 
red E. Kline of Lansing district man 
ager was a guest. g 

The meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
ois Borton commander and opener 

in form. . 
Plans for observance,/vf the 50th 

anniversary' of the organizing of the 
hivo Tues. Aug. 17 a*"e going foward; 
the following committee was appoin 
ted: dinner, Mrs. M. Stephannon 
Mrs . Mildred Whitlock and Mrs J. 
Shannon program, Mrs Nellie J. Pe 
arson, Mrs. Mary Moore and Mrs. 
Ida Knapp, historian, Mrs. Emily 
Kuchar. ; 

There will be a picnic and bunco 
party held at the home of Mrs. Lil 
lian Berry Thurs., JunQ 24 with a 
potluck dinner. $24.25 was reported 
in defense stamps. Official reports 
were given by Mrs. Emily Kuchar 

Mrs. Nellie Pearson and Mrs. Lois 
Borton were appointed to act for 
the good of the order at the next 
meeting. July 6. 

Por the good of the order Mi*. 
V. Kucha*- and Mrs. Bertha Winkel 
hy-H conducted a ring gam»v prizes 
beinf awarded to both high and low 
scores. 

Mr .and Mrs. "K. Wray Hinchey and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Roy Merril were 
among those who attended the meet 
ing of Webster Grange at the Webs 
ter Community house Thurs night. 
The Grange was in charge of Fred 
Wheeler the master and the regular 
business transacted. ^Howard J. Ball 
was elected gate keeper to fill a vac 
ancy. 

The ecture hour was in charge of 
Mrs. Fred Wheeler the lecturer and 
consisted of a beautiful candle light 
memorial aartlca for ttkH over 40 
deceased members and Mrs. Emily 
Docking in particular. Supper was 
served. 

Mrs. Alexander Labadie of Det* 

.VC. Glover has purchased and set 
up in Mike Dolana store a soda 
fcuntain.lt is the only one hare. 

Wai. Judson of Chelsea was here 
lust week buying wool. 

r> i,e M.E. Society took in $13 -U 
t »•••.•• ocial at the town hall S*.-. 
nV»t. 

--,.. iiennett has leased the k\iw 
;ervi le Observer to Bill Peek and t 
w o k m g ..n the Living:^ton Herahi. 

David Kelly and Miss Marguerite 
Flynn of White Oak were married J 
at StMary's church June 28 by Rev. 
Considine. 

While Orville Tupper was on the 
road ,Vvith Frank Wjright^s meat 

wagon on day last week the horse 
he was driving fell while going down 
a hill near Gregory and broke its 
neck. 

Miss Nora Sugler gave a tea to a 
number of friends on her 15th bir 
ihday last Wed. 

James Whitehead, an inmate of 
the county house for the past 5 

years was found dead Monday. 
Emmett Kearney has been appoin 

ted postmaster at Sheldon Iowa. 
I.J. Cook went to Dexter Friday 

to play at commencement exercises 
The comencement exercises were 

held in the school Wednesday night. 
The program was as follows: 
Music ,...:. Orchestra 
Invocation Rev. Humphries 
Music, Galilee .... Cecelia Quartette 
Energy Wins Anna Reason 
Music . Emma Wright,Effie Reason 
Our Country George Reason 
Music Mable Mann 
Change Mary Padly 
Music . Cecelia Quartette 
Retros pect or Prospect- Kittie Hoff 

j Class History Roy Teeple 
Class Prophecy "... Josy Reason 
Presentation of Diplomas 

Supt. Sprout. 
Class Song —~, Class 
Benediction Rev. Stephens 

Mrs. Julia Mann Sykes wife of 
George Sykes, died at (Harper hos 
pital Detroit June 27. The funeral 
was held from the Pinckney Cong*! 
church Wed. Rev. Sexton of the 
Bethany Presbyterian church Detroit 
officiating* 

Norman Wilson has had a soda 
fountain installed in his Anderson 
store. 

Henry Padley has been appointed 
supervisor of Marion to fill the vac 
ancy caused by the death of Gus 
Wilkinson. 

Wool is selling here for 15e a lb. 
Miss Kate Roche closed a sueessful 

term of school in district no. 5 
Iosco last week. 

About 35 friends of Inez Wright 
<urprised h*»r Monday on the occa« 
ion of her 19th birthday. 

seen active service will also speak. 
Sel fridge Field has agreed to send 
some planes here. There will be a 
bte.ll game between Pinckney and 

'another team and dance in the even 
.ing. 
• The local Red Cross have elected 
the following officers: Pree. Mrs. B, 
Swarthout; Vice Pres. Mra Thos 
Shehan; Sec. Mrs.Mary FickjTreas. 
Mrs.Elizabeth Clinton. Tues. sewing 
Com. Jennie Barton, Fannie Monks; 
Wed., Mrs. Camburn Mrs. Hoyt; 
Thurs. Mrs. T.Shehan Mrs. Flora 
Smith; Knotting: Mrs. Emma Sykes 
Mrs. Elizabeth Curlett; Home Knit 
ting, Nellie Gardner; Surgical dres 
sings Mrs. Villa Richards. 

So far the local ladies have knit 
*ted 28 sweaters 72 pair of socks, 
21 helmets 32 pair of wristlets and 
20 mufflers. 

Fredrick infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs.James Bell, died June 21. 

Joe Greiner, George Holben and 
Albert Gehringer have been called 
for army duty.h 

Mark McClear has arrived safely 
overseas with the AEF. 

Married at Detroit on May 1 by 
RievJDavid Sutherland Paul W. 

'Curlett and Miss Jane Moore of 
Detroit. -m<^ 

Vere Worden who is in the army 
at Waco, Texas has been married to 
a young ladv there. 

AUCTION! 
HAROLD GATES, AUCTIONEER 
PriONE 1013 Howell, Michi«a:» 

8 Mile* Northeast of Gregory 

Having aold the farm I will tell at 
Public Auction on the premise* locmt* 
ed 10 mile* Southwest of Howell or 
I ?4 mile toutheast of Pingree or 
8 miles northeast of Gregory on Vines 
Road or 14 mies southeast of Fow-
lerville on the Winemaa farm on 

Tues.,June 2 9 
Starting at 1:00 p.m. 

38~HOGS ' 

6 Brood Sows, wt. 400 
Brood Sow/ due soo-n 
10 Brood Sows, bred 
21 Shotes, Red Boar, wt. 500. lbe 

4 HORSES 
9 yr old Brown Mare w t 1600 
13 Yr. old Gelding, wt. 1600 
II yr. old Black Mare. wt. 1400 
Aged mare, wt. 1300 

CHICKENS 
12 White Rock Chickens 

18 HEREFORD STEERS 
15 Hereford Feeder Steers 

News 

June ' 30th. 

^THE BOY FROM 
EINGRAD" 

With 
BOBBY SAMARZICK 

LOU 11 ARLINGTON 
Also 

MARGARFT LOCKWOOD 
in 

Attention Auto Owners 
The New Financial Responsibility Law enacted by the legislature 

makes every automobile owner responsible in case of an accident 
which results in personal injury or death. Evidence of Financial 

Responsibility must be filed with the Secretary of State 
A policy of Liability insurance in a 

to the Department of State is the 
to file* 

company acceptable 
most convenient way 

If you dont comply 
Witl, uie requirements of the new law after it goes into effect 

July 30th, 1943 you come face to face with loss of your driving 
rights. 

In event you are involved in an accident where anyone is hurt or 
killed, YOU MUST: 

"ALIBI' 

1st. 
mentally) 
provided 
accident. 

2nd. 

Immediately (unless incapacitated physically or 
make a report to the Secretary of State on blanks 
by him giving inform ation in detail regarding the 

Brevity Cartoon 

Coming- "Hitler, Beast 
Berlin" with Alan Ladd. 

o f 

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A 

c v 6 6 6 USE 
# # t TAGLCV&. SMVL NMC 

If you can show that you have an INSURANCE 
POLICY issued by an insurance company licensed to do business 

in this state which is in force and insurance against liability 
^ or personal injury or death, of at least five and ten thousand 
j dollars?— OR if you can show by affidavit that all personal injury 
4 or death claims arising out of said accident have been settled 
I OR that SECURITY has been filed—THEN further proceedings 

j f shall not be required. 

I I Good insurance TS MORE VALUABLE under the provisions 
| J of the new law than ever before and costs less. 

A card or phone call will jret you this information without 
obligation. 

CITIZEN'S MUTUAL AUTO INSURANCE CO. 
. I LEE LAVEY. Local Agent 

FARM TOOLS 
Chicken Feeders Fruit Duster 
2 Brooder Stoves.completewater tank 
A number of 30 dozen Egg Crates 
2 sets of Harness,CoHars and Fly Net 
Buze Saw and frame,50 wood harrels 
36 ft. extension Iadder,2 oil tank hea 
ters. 
3 50 gal. gas barrels, 2 harpoon hay 
fork* 
Half Horse Columbus Gee Engine 
3 horse Fairbanks-Morse gas engine 
8 horse New Way gas engine,air cool 
6 10 gal. milk cans 3 - 1 0 gal.cans 
2 milk pails Strainer 
John Deere Side Delivery Rake 
John Deere Tractor Disc 
John Deere Hay Loader Lime Drill 
John Deere Corn Planter 
John Deere Manure Spreader 

1 John Deere 2- horse Cultivator 
,2 Syracuse Walking plows . . Wagon 
3 see. McCormick Deering Drag 
3- see. MeCormlek Deerink Drag 
2 2 horse cultivators 2 hay racks 
2*horse Corn Weeder 2-wheel trailor 
McCormick Mowing Machine 
McCormick Corn Binder 
McCormick Crsin Binder 
Papac Silo Filler 2 wheel scraper 
2 horse Single Disk 
Dunham Doable Cult!pe)eltar 
2 rubber tire wagons (without tires) 
1000 lb.Atlas scales Graple Hay For' 
Small articles too numerous to ment 
Ion 

A DROP OF OIL 
tUUf MNp to 

/ / KEEP 'EM ROLLING 
for the duration! 

Anything with a motor needs oil to 

keep it running smoothly, whether it 

be a tank, a plane, a jeep or a house* 

hold electric appliance** Your faith-

ful electric servants must last for the 

duration, A drop of oilocowjoaily 

will do much to prolong their 

fulness and avert poasrbfe hi 

down. Give your electric appliances 

tats simple "ounce of prevention!" 

/ ; 

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 

Electricity is not rationed. B»mfcs production requires 
coal ana railroad traMMsVMeOiL Don't waste itl 

£T tlllllllllMMIIIIIII1 lIIinillrTr«llll1lit|fttllllllltllll»IIIIIIINiniltltUf1Mlllllllltlllllllslii:» 

LIVE STOCK HAULING i 
s 

i TRUCKING 
and 

GENERAL 
Weekly Trips Made to Detroit 

s 

| Frank Plasko 
S PHONE 4IP4 

iiitimiiiimimi imi immii i « » I H U I I f'1l||||||||H|||||m|||l||t|||lMMII J 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
DeLaval Cream Separator 
Kitchen Jlmafe Sfcndio Couch 

Dining room table, 4 chairs 

• 

| TERMS OF SALEi All sums or $10 
J and under cash, All over that amount 
< a credit of 8 to 9 months time will 

be fWen with interest at 6 percent. 

BE PATRIOTIC 

SALVAGE SPELLS VICTOKY 
Ours le A Vtcally Eateatal Salvage Oramaiaattoa 

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL REM OVAL SEJtVJC! 

HORSES $5.00 CATTLE $4.00 
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 

according to sise and conditions 

DARLING & COMPANY 
PHONE COLLECT TO 

HOWELL 450 

) 

Henry Wineman 
Harle? EarLVaraom State B*nk,Clerl 

Mr. and Mm. B. Cole of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mra Anna Ken-
nody. 

Miu Bernardinne Lynch of Kala
mazoo spent the week end with Mr. 
•nd Mra. OB. Kennedy. 

http://fcuntain.lt
http://bte.ll
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday' June 23. 1943 

Canned Goods 
A Complete Assortment 

CREAM STTLE 2 NO. 2 CANS 

NO. 2 CANS 

2 
2 
2 

2 
n NO. 2 CANS 

NO. 2 CAN* 
TO. 2 CANS 

NO, 2 CANS 

2 NO. 2½ CANS 

COIO*,"™'""5
 f Bantam 

C O F i N . WHOLE KERNAL.FANCY 

CO UN? CRBAM < S T Y LE. HANCY 

PEAS STANDARD PACK 
P E / ^ S SIFTED OR MELTING 

TOUJAlTOJteS, GOODPACKS 
T O i l A r a E S , DEFIANCE BRAND 
GHi EN &EANS, FANCY PAr* 6 
Pufiiipki*i< Lakvi Siiore 2 NO. 2½ CANS 29 
Catsup, Symons, 2 8 ° Z B o r r L E S 

C a t Uji>. W&nejy9 ,̂ 14 oz. BOTTLES -g<; 
W v £ £ fA&V? ^,^ACHiS,AitJ?J?J5uASPARAGUS LIMA BEANS MTXED 

VEGE TAPLES, BEETS, BABY FOODS, PEAS ANDCARROTS MIXED 

7¼ 07 . PKG <>0<. 

15 0Z.PKG 

PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
Entered at poctorfiee 

Pinckne/, Mich 
,-ecoMii claah matter. 
Rubici'i^t.o-i SI.25 a jcti 
;*»,(< 11 . \ d - . , r t < »• 

PAUL N*. 'URLEIl' FJSH3HE* 
I Ui»fcir . 

QN0.2 0N 0 

Bathing Supp lies 

and Everything for the 

Summer Re sorter 

Picture Post Cards 

Films Developed 

23* 

Dat m, &rcratedary 
Hair ins. Mission Brand 
Raicins, Mission Brand 
Prunes 
Grapefruit 
Fruit Cocst-Tail 
Pineapple Juice 
Fresh Eggs 
Pil l »* bury Flour 

IB. PKG. 
1 V 

2 
2 
1 LB. PAG. 

29^ 
35* 

0 N0.2CANS^CC» 

2 NO. 1 CANS 0Q( 

35' 
per i l j i . i^ 35 

n NO. 2 CANS 

24½ LB. SACK 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
T r OLD JUDGE SAYS... 

Neb on Buzzard is wovking in the 
Dexter Molded Plastics lactory 

(Harley Miller of Pontiac spent 
Wed. at the borne of WJL Clark. 

Kutherine Henry id spending some 
time with Mr. and Mr*. James Singer 

Dick Murphy of Jackson was the 
guest of Phillip Murphy last week. 

Mrs. Nettie Vaughn spent last 
i week with Mr. and Mrs. Koy Merrill 
Mn Webster. 

Mrs. Roy Reason was taken to St. 
Joseph'? hospital, Ann Arbor for 
treatment Sunday. 

! My'o Kettt'i' am! family of Albion 
I are upend in" a week at their Hi-
I Kami lake cottage. 

Mrs. Leota Finley of Detroit spent 
I the week end with her son Hudson 

Finley and family. 
The Michael Roche farm has been 

! sold by Charles Way. It's present 
1 owner is Lee Lavey. 

The M'Isses Margaret Curlett and 
* Elaine Larrabee of Detroit spent the 

week end with friends here. 
,. Rev. J. M. McLucas was truest 
, preacher at the JFarger Memorial 
Methodist church aat Sunday. 

Mrs. (Hazel Singer of Ann Arij " 
Spent several days last week wi'Ji 
Mr. and Mrs.M.E. Darrow. 

t Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nesbitt were 
1 Tue*. dinner guests of the Misses 

Nellie Gardner and Fannie Monks. 
Mrs. Villa Richards and Miss 

Blanche Martin were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nesbitt. 

Prof. Fred Hicks and fanvily of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, have arrived here 
to spend the summer at their cottage 
at Base Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Swarthout, Mr. 
and Mrs. H.C. Vedder, and Mrs. A 
Vedder called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hlanchard of Manchester Sunday. 

Miss Erma Lewis was in Parkers 
Corners last week taking care of 
Miss .Eva Jones for several days. 

W.C. Miller has sold his barn on 
Main St. to Adolph Petch of Dexter 
v'n.i will remove it to that place. 

James Culver of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Smith of Perry were 
guests of Mrs. Lulu Lamb last Tues. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read left last 
Saturday for Akren, Ohio to at-
tftid the wedding of Charles Smoyer 

Mrs. Lulu Lamb and son Buddy & 
, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lane spent Sun. 

with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith of 
iVrry 

Mesdames Louis Coyle Bert Dal 
ler, and L. Borton attended a King's 
Daughter's board meeting in Bright 
ton Monday. 

J William Smyth and family of 

! tMhen0W„te0rWRhiP T n0Wd™* \ tor. and Mrs. Ben White were Sun 

! Andean ' * « « * * l t h e B a s i l W h i t e h ° m 8 " W 

I Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs«|H°WeH 

• W.C. Hendee were Max Parkinson i Mr. and Mrs. John Craft and fam 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle ily were guests of friends in Detroit 

• Hendee and family of Ann Arbor. Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Snted were 

: 

PINSCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED 

Kennedy; Drug Store I 

" efed or Alive 
HORSES $5.00 COWS $4 00 

l ,arm Animals Collected Promptly 
iviodern Equipment Capable Men 

' \ PARKER. Agent Phone 88. Pine' 
W> FASTFST Dead Stock Service in Michigan 

Centra l Dead £cock Ce 
^ 5 5 ¾ 

in 

.., it 

w 

• AI inn', Judge... meetin' someone?" 
"No, Sam, I'm just going up the line 

away8 on business. Wasn't that a troop train 
that just pulled out?" 
- '•'Sure was, Judge... stopped over here for 
ten minutes and what a swell bunch of 
fellows they were." 
> "That's true all over, Sam. Our present 
Army is the best trained, best disciplined, 
beat behaved in American history. That's 
why I get my hair up when I hear of some 
people trying to dry up the areas around 

O l i v 
er l" in-
re's a 
v the; 

Army camps. Why, in a recent rep ; 
by the government, it said the Army u 
prefers its camps to be located in v. 
stead of dry communities. And t'r 
sound reason. In a wet commur.it. 
Army can control drinking. In dry com 
munitiea where bootleggers run wild it'r, al
most impossible. We know that from our 
nearly 14 years of experience with national 
prohibition. 

"There's no getting away from it, pro
hibition does not prohibit.' 

{town Saturday and removed their 
furniture from Portage Lake to the 
Green Gables cottage they pur

chased at Lake Chemun?. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lane return 

ed home last week from a months 
vacation during which time they visit 
ed their children in Texas and New ter, Leona and Rita Kennedy were in 
York States. I An'n A r b^ r Sunday 

Corporal James Lee Tiplndy, son of I ^fr antj j ^ ^ Krnest White of 
I Air. and Mrs. William Tiplady of Ann Howell were Sunday callers at the 
,Arboi has been seriously wounded Ben White home. 
in North Africa. He has been in Af- j Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beatty and 
rica since last November and was /tr son of (Htowell were Sunday guests 

Potted Plants and Flowers 

For the Cemetery arid the Lawn 

Also Tomato, Cabbage and Pepper Plants 

Open Every Evenj lg 

iCE CREAM, CANDY CIGARS. TOBACCO ETC. 

JOE GENTILE 
flijiniitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii'ii'iti 

.1 First National i 
1 tJaak 

IN HOWRLL 

UNDER FEDERAL 

SUPERVISION 

Miss Gloria Duffey of Owoaso is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Andrew Campbell. 

Mrs. Fannie Kavanaugh of Jack 
son visited at the home of Mrs. Jen 
nie Leduidge Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs.Ona Campbell, daugh 

k 

,«-*+* 

Mr and Mrs. John Burg and son 
Were Saline visitors Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. KeJly and son 
Bobby were in Howell Monday. 

Lonjtttnet oj Aicokoltc iiaau^t it 

4awpgi 
. M 111, I llCy 

J most of the fighting there. 
Albert Shirley and family are 

preparing to move to the Vines farm 
near Pingree. This farm is also own a secretarial ^school 

•' ed by Mr. Wineman who also owns 
i the farm where the Shirleys live now 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Alger Lee at Strawberry lake were 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee, Mr. and 
! Mrs. S.S.Carr of Pinckney, Mr and 

W A N T E D 

FAlUi 
WITH 

STOCK & TOOLS 
80 ACRES OR MORE 

CASH BUYERS WAITING 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert t-edwidge and 
daughter of Detroit were Sun. guests 
of Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Emma Voll-
b«r were JtgrTafid Mrs. Wm. Kennedy 
• a t children "of Detroit and Charles 

^Mtoslt and family of FowlerviUe.The 
tatter's son, Francis graduated from . 
•VwWrvUlle high school last week. M U f l l H l l l A i 

IWkert'Preasley.brother of Shaefer ! * * » * • • * ^ w • • *>+* ** 
Sod Newell Press ley is in the U.S. 
army stationed with the air corn, at 
Iowa city, Iowa' Previously he was 
a'; Mt. Pleasant Normal for several 
months. 

Mm. Belle Mclntyre Forsyth Mrs. 
Lillian Mclntyre Fox and Mrs. Ore 
fenffeld of Pontiac called on Mrs. 
Laura Hoff last Than. 

207½ E. GRAND RIVER 
PHONE 183 HOWELK 

Me.'dames Roy Dilkinghara, Asher 
Wylic, Tony Canton and Mrs. Denny 
a tit ended the funeral of Otto Liebish 
at South Lyon Tuesday. 

David Ledwidge and Joe Clark were 
Ann Arbor shoppers Monday. 

Î avid Aberdeen has returned home 
after spending a week with relatives 
in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackable of 
Detroit spent th*> week end at their 
farm here. 

John Secora and family of Detroit 
'weie Sunday callers at the Clifford 
Ven Horn horns, 

Alex Chanyj sr.has sold his farm to 
a Mr. Beaubien of Flat Rock, lite 
Ch.u.yi's h\ > rented the John Carr 
farm west of town, 

Vem Cory was taken ill at the 
Kennedy Drug Store Monday morn 
ing and taken to his home. 

I Mrs. Frank Aberdeen and Mrs. 
Fred Cozzens were (in Detroit last 

J Thursday and Friday to attend the 
graduation of their nephew and grand 
son, Harry Fairchild at Wayne Uni
versity. 

of Mrs. Mable Isham. 
Miss Jean Clark left for Ann Arbor 

Tuesday where she has enrolled -in 
? 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hodgeman of Dexter. 

Miss Georgia Pappas of Lansing 
was a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.Don Swarthout last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin called 
i Mrs. Jack Roberts of Detroit and <f f ^ j o h 7 1 " "Mayer home near Ypsil 
I Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Kettler of Albion. u n t i ]&^ T n u r s M r M a y e r i s i n . 

Archie (Chub.) Gordon was a eal 
ler at the Dispatch office Sat. He is 

Floyd Arthur Haines of Lansing & 
Jack Ulaines attended the Detroit-St. 

a bfcsy man these days between y o n i p d o u b l e h e a d e r i n Detroit Sun. 
the real estate business and farming. ' R u t t j o n e g 0f the Dixborc Gravel 
'He expects to plant a large acreage ; f o Vjsite(j his friends Ross I*amb 
of his farm,formerly the Nick Walsh ,in(j fjus Ledwidge Sun. and Mon. 
farm in Webster to certified beans , M r aT]{j M „ Robert Tasch and 

About 50 attended the third degres cbildrcn were Sunday guests of hU 
conferene at Livingston Lodcre No. j mother Mrs. Anna Tasch, in Ann Ar-
7fi F & A M last Sat. night. A dinner \ bor. 
was served at 7:00 p.m. guests j Mrs. Ellen Newman of Ann Arbor 
were present from Howell and' Pr?'*i shor, last Friday at the homes of 

Member Federal Deposit Ins
urant' Corporation. All depos
it* Insured up to 5,000 for eaqh 
Depositor. 

RATION BANKING 

THIS IS WHERE 
WE COME IN 

S You've heard of Ration 
S Hanking. We come into the pic-
5 ture after you spend your 

I™ ture after you "spend" your 
ration stamps.Our function is to 

S help you with the transfer of 
S stamps in trade channels. Our 
S part is not spectacular, yet it's 2 
9 important to you and to effic ? 
5 ient waging of the war. £ 

S We have ample fundu available 

i 

1 

ton. Four third degrees were r̂ > f 
erred following th« dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barl Baughn exp' 
to leave Wednesday with Mrs. Vh-
"•;nia Carver for Santa Ana. CnKf. 
wherr the latter will live with her 
fc"«l<nnd.John Carver.there I^awrence 
Rnughn who is In the army at Camp 
Rulen Texas, will join them at Wich 
Ita, Kansas and make the trip with 
them. 

and Mr. t Jennie Devereaux 
v. Ben White 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Meabon jr. were Corpl. Mar-
hall Meahon of Sprintrville. Penn.A 

M-ss Mary Maletzski of Howell. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Erdly VanSickle were Mr. and Mrs 
Giis Rissman of Htowell, Gene Hogan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Moss of Detroit and 
Mrs. Anna Reason. 

i 

for sound loans 

RKAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 

f)R PFRSONAL AT REASON

ABLE RATES 

KENT A SAFE DEPOSIT 
H(JX For YOUR WAR BONDS 
AND OTHER VALUABLE 
PAPERS. THE COST IS LOW 

!StfmyfS|uttMMUi!UnuniimmiMiHUltm« 

C.W. Hooker and family of Ann 
Arbor were week end guests at the 

| Roy Dillingham and J. H. Hooker 
1 homss. 

http://commur.it
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Want Ads 
i 'wl'ND: A iiolstein cow. Owner can 

by proving property. ~~~ 
Mrs. Lulu Lamb 

i : ' \ t ' 

Plnvv Orders jot 

FOUND: 4 Durham cattle; estrayed 
to my farm. Owner can have by 

J \ by proving property. C D . Sterling 
-i ; (Jeo. Van Horn Farm. 

\ 

= I i OR SALE 20 acres of standing 
£j;:lfulfa a"<l timothy hay. Should be 
i , cut at once. Nick Coluser,phone 65 f l3 

14 Pt Barbed Wife i 

WANTED: Bids for garbage disposal 
jjj ! for 32 cottages at Lakeland Michigan 
5 t during the summer months, write: 
£ I Marion liedding, 2254 Glenwood ave, 
s ! Toledo Ohio# or apply on July 4th at 

cottage no. 9934, east shore drive 
Lakeland Mich. 

for July I . F:nt Ord i 
/irrt 

come 

F( L SALE: Two new be ate. 
EEL E l l U 

KUt SALE ...Black Gelding, ihive 
years old. halter broke and gentle for 
sale or trade for cuttle hogs or .sheep. 
James K. Hall.Uoney Creek Farm. 

Phone 7F3 

FOR SALE: 2 milch cows, Holsteiin-
about 5 years old. Will 'Hassencahl. 

S5 (r&8£>**t&~ 

iftopP**-
MOON,.. | I L . 

L A V L i *iJ4&liJ 

THE MICHIGAN MIRROR 
Continued from First Page 

l i ty to trade in a larger one. But at 
; the same time it brings the whole 

country-side 'in closer contact with 
local centers of trade. The farmer 
who was once perhaps hours from 
the nearest village now finds himl 
self but a few minutes distant from 
town. 

There is still another factor. The 
smaller community of a generation 
ago had its livery stable a noise 
some and interesting institution.To 
day the sale and servicing of auto 
mobiles is the largest commercial 
enterprise in town. There is a gas 
station on e^ery .othea* cornor in 

town. It requires more people spread 
throughout America to sell and ser 
vice automotive vehicles than are 
needed to manufacture them in large 
centers of industry. 

Yes, times have changed and the 
Michigan small town today has many 
advantages which were formerly the 
exclusive possesion of large cities. 

City and country know of no gen 
eral distinction of merchandise. The 
silver screen reflects the same Holly 
wood films. The same radio program 
comes into your homes. 

And as every politician knows con 
trol of the goverment in America 
rests with rural small town and 

Pyiethrain" Plant Dust for yourjs«™H ^ America.Proof :In 29 state 
Victory garden.. Slb.per customer, I of the union the rural population 
now available. C.F. Hewlett, Watkin's I exceeds the urban. 
Dealer, phone 93 Adv. When you start to think about 

FOR KENT or S A L E T ~ r o o m houso.' l t h o f a t e o f a m a " t o w n s t h i n k t w i c e 

1 acre of land, Inquire N. Lyons The facts tell an entirely different 
Pierce St., Chelsea, Michigan. J story 

>«»••< 

The Pinckney Sairtarium 
Ray M. Duffy, M. D. 
Pinckney, Michigan 

Office Hours: 
2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 ts> 9:00 P. M. 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112i> N. Michigan 
Telephones 

Office, 220 Residence, 123J 
Evenings by Appointment 

How«11, Michigan 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pinckney, Mkh, 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

P g O N E 7 S H I 
Pinckney, Michigan 

5 I FOR SALE: 125 barred pullets, Hi j STATE OF MICHIGAN 
•-i i IJ A l 4i» „,„»ba(> • «>e Probate Court for thn County 
•z weeks old. Am also in the market J t 

i-EE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone S9-F3 
Pinckney, Michigan 

HERBSNEED 
Phone 163 »07 H fi> Grand ffttve 

Howell. MM**** 
Real Estate* Insuren—, I r o f c f g 

City, Lake mad F a m Pr*#nHjr 
A Specialty 

List Your Property With Me) 

Eond Home hup. Co. 
ROOFING SIDING, and ASBBJTOft 

SHINGLES 
"All Workmanship O y s m l s s i l 

WILLIAM DAVIS 
123 North Court Street 

Howell, Michigan 

MARTIN J LA VAN 
Attncnny at Lew 

Phone 13 Brighton, Miehiga 

VanWinkle & VanWJnkt* 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles K. VanWir'ki 
Attorneys at Law 

Fir.it State end Saving* Bank 
Howell, Mlchigar 

• « • » • ŝ 5fH5jsV 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 
Modern Equipment 
Ambulance Service 

Phone 39 Pinckney, Michigs 

s u>lll l- l"jj>ri 

PICKLE GROW^^ii 

Your y;<>\ rrmv-nl «.>;. 

'2 to buv 
llMliflllilillli:ltlHU(ntllilUi(il(ii"ri;i<>illlHIIUtlllllllillUH(ll||iT , 

M * « > * . ' A i A M W * ^ - * + ^ -•• i | 

old hens Maurice Quinn 
e 

Frank Bowers farm 

II-, 

( M M les tliat ran in: .irrow iif 1'i:Ln11;i:--
be made as k'lc a.- June L'.V.h. i'M i 
seed u(' c«»n1r:ic1.-. can \u> . r.< HIT, 
C F. HewU'UV, 

l'OK llES'l-..1) room farm home, ' 
."> niilus \ W ot Pinckney newly dec • 
oiated, good garden spot and poul' 
try liou.su. Inquire at this office 

The \YM\iii 

of Livingston. 
At a session of Said Court, he'd 

W \ N T E D : Rids for garbage collet. a t t n c' l^obate Office, in the City 
ion once weekly. June through Sept. of iliowell in said County, on the i 
32 cottages. East Shore Zukey Lake, 11th day of June A.n. ]i»4fl. 
Lakeland, Michigan. Write Marion In the Matter of the Estate 
Iteddinng- 2254 Glenwood ave. , i r; f i r i Edward Kc-tcham,dcceased 

.naniyn ulenu Fauser, Minor. (after diligent gearch and iaquiry to 
J.oui.se C. Glenn, having filed in ascertain, the names of the persona 

said Court her petition, praying for who are included as defendants with 
licence to sell the interest of said i out being named and that it cannot 
estate in certain real estate therein I be ascertained in what state or coun 
described, i t r y s a i t l defendants or any of then 

It is ordered, That the (ilh day o' | r e s i d e J 
July A.U. 1U43, at ten o'clock in j On motion of Shields & Smtt.i 

'the forenoon, at said Probate Office,'attorneys for plaintiffs, it is OKDER 
° U> and is hereby appointed for hear- y ED that the above named defend 

]iiig said petition, and that all per-'ants and their unknown heirs devis 

WANTED (lardutis to « .....val 
Have cultivator and Imivc I'l".* 
reasonable Clmrles I'atT-

return to 

WANTED: 

John La.do. lin. Will be sold reasonable. Inq
uire at the Dispatch office. 
FARM FOR RENT- Walter Reason. 

1547 Buena Vista, Detroit,Mich 
FOil 
potat 

FC'iL 
d'u. 

FOli 

piv>, 
cattU 

S A L E 
t>es, al. 

SALi-): 
Friced 

SALK 
f i W t •(.>!< 
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mai'liinei'y. 
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FEMALE HELP 
Wanted: Waitresses for private 

club lor Saturdays and Sundays. FOR SALE—Pump jack and wind July A.D. 1943, at ten o'clock 
Call: Mrs. S.W. Jansen.Hrighton mill pump. Also 40 1½ in pipe and the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 

granted to Ferry Swarthout, or to 
some other suitable person, 

Tt is ordered, That the r.th day o' 
in 

LOST: a purse containing drivers. Toledo,jOhio# j Charles Ketcham havinpr filed in (sons interested in said estate appe'ees, legatees and assigns cause their 
•iicense and sum ^fj mojiey.Fhidtir • FOR -SALE™ A piano and also a vio- said court his petition praying that'before said court at said time i n d ' appearance to be entered herein with 

the administration of said estate be | place, to show cause why a Hccn.se1 in three months from the date there 
to sell the interest of said estate in'of & that in default thereof fetid 
said real estate should not be grant- bill of complaint will be taken as 
e ( i ; ! confessed by said defendants & each 

It is Further Ordered, That public of tbrem. 
notice thereof be given by public' i t 1S further UKuiiJlED that plain 
ation of a copy of this order, f ,r t i f f s c a u 8 e ^ 0 f d e r ^ b e f8hed 

three sucessive weeks previous t o | l w t h i n 4 ( > ^ i n ^ P I 5 C K N E V 

said day of hearing, in the Pinck- J D I S P A T C H ( ft newspaper printed, 
ney Dispatch, a newspaper pnnte \ p u b l i a h e d a . , d c i c u l a t # d j n ^ d c o u n 

and circulated in said County. » o n c e ^ e a c h ^ 
Wilhs L. Lyons Judge of Probate fgix s u w ; e 8 i l i v e w e e k a > 

I Joieph H. Collins, Circuit Judge 

PHONE 3S7U 

.'.'anted: a woman who can 
j»ar.' tasty meals for a golf ( 
v.Tiil riom and do other work 
tan-" (lavs a week. 

40 ft. of 2 in. pipe. 
Nick Katon; 

pr 
FUR SALE Two Tieating stoves.oiic 
circulating, burns coal or wood. 

Vince Dark. 
on 

Call: Mrs. S.W. Jansen,Urighto 
PHONE 387K 

WANTED-Wool, all grades. 
Lynn Hendee, Phone 35F'2 

HERFERD HOG Fee, $2.00. Time of 
service. Thomas liove Farm 

ho and is hereby appointed for hear-
j ng said petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by public 
ation of a copy of this order, for 
three sucessive weeks previous \i> 
said day of hearing, in the Pim-I; 
ney Dispatch, a newspaper printe . 
and circulated in said County. 

Willis L. Lyons Judge of ProhaU 

A true Copy. 
Colo, tia Pnrshali Register of 

<r.~~«tt 

• • < » « » ^k-<**«t* * •** ••• ~&+* ' 

» j A true Copy. 
"* Celestia Parshall Register of Probate 

• 

1 
I 

Housewives!!! 
SAVE YOUR 

W A S T E FATS 
The United States Government 

Needs them 

for EXPLOSIVES 
Lsave Them at this Store 

</' 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

ol Livingston. 
At a session of Said Court, held 

at the Probate Office, in the City 
of nowell in said County, on the 
12th day of June A.D. U»43. 

in the Matter of the Estate oH 
Mai'ion Elaine Vv'elUvood and Doris 
Juan Wcllwood, Minors. 

•Ralph L. Sappington anl Rhoda 
Suppington having filed in said Court 
their Declaration of Adoption ,pray-

jing that an order be made by said 
Court finding that Rhoda Sapping-
ton is the sole parent having legal au
thority to make and execute saiti 
consent to adoption, lor the reason. 

,'tirit Paul weliwood, the oilier parent 
lias not contributed to tnc niaiiuen 
ance of said children for a penou 
of two years last preceding the date 
of I'll nig Declaration of Adoption 
and pniyjtig. that ;.n order be made 
by said Court that said Ralph L. 

The above entitled cause involves 6 
is brought to quiet title to the tol^ 
h.A'irg described land: 

The Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter and the Southeast 
quarter of section ; ixteen in town-
snip one north of range four east, 
Putnam Township, Livingston county, 
Michigan. 

Shields ft Smith 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

BusWiesa Address 
Howell, Michigan 

" * « ! 

Established 1963 

Incorporated 1916 

McPhersofl 
Buy More 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

T | Siippington and Rhoda Sappnn>on 
| do stand in the place of parents of 

* 

r 
ft 

• 
v 

4> »' 

l h j Circuit Court tor the County 

1 of Livi«g*ton in Chancery. 

Jesse Henry & AlmeOa fienry, 

Plaintiffs, vs, 
Thompaoai Grimes, executor of the 
will of Alvin, Mann, deceased, Alvin 
Mann, J. S. Nash, Thompson Grime3, 
Emilie M. Grimes, Joel Brooks M.D. 
Carr and William Hi Stevens,or their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, 
and assigns, Defendants, 

Suit pending in the 35th Judicial 
Circuit in the circuit court for th% 
county of Livingston, in Chaacery, 
the 12th day of May, 1943» 

Before Hon. Josepa H. Collins, 

; 

\ 

j 
YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks 
phtme 51 

Over SiztyEight Years 
of Safe Banking 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO GO 

TO NEW GUINA 

When we hear stories of what the 
boys overseas are going through.the 
long hours and hard work all mem 
bers of our army and navy are put 
ting in,tlie dollars we invest in war 
bonda seems a small contribution 
We cannot all go with the fighting 
forces but we can help protect 
our men by buying bonds to give 
them the best equipment and amun 
ition to use. 

Remember they are fighting for the 
things we have been brought p> 

think are our (inheritance and our 
Hghts# We have the best country in 
the world. Let's put our dollars to 
work to support i t 

We can beat the Axis by buying 
bonds and paying taxes. 

McPherMo Slate Bank 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 'claim, lien or possible right of saidj M ******* ~i-

The Probate Court for the C o m * defendant, has been assigned to any, ? n t e m t S a v t o « I t o o l L ^ d 
f Livingston. other persons er whether such title, T J m e ¢ ^ ^ ^ t f nSmor i t^ 

At n session of Said Court, held interest, clainvlien, or poselble right . I fcFhenwi Stele l e a l 
at the Probate Office, in the City p a s been disposed of by will by s»'.r: *—" 
of -Howell in said County, on the defendants? A " ***«U « , to ^ 0 0 0 00 * 
r^x. J ^ T A T̂  1 <w* ! ^ further appearing that plaintiff. • » ' • « by onr membership in th« Fee% Oth day of June A.D 1043; . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l m 9 n M . 

In the Matter of the Estate or ', 

\ 

.said children, and that the name of 
said children be changed to Marion 
Elaine Sappin^ton and Doris Jean 
,Sappington. 

It is ordered, That the Oth day of 
July A.D. 1043, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petition; _„.*.,._ 

1 It is Further Ordered, That public j circuit Judge. 
• notice thereof be piven by public \ n appearing from the sworn bill 

ation of a copy of this order, lor' 0 f complaint filed in said cause that 
three sucessive weeks previous to J plaintiff a have not been able after 
said day of hearing, in the Pinck-. diligent search and inquiry to ascer. 
ney Dispatch, a newspaper print",1 tain whether said defendants are 
and circulated in said County. [alive or dead or where they may 

Willis L. Lyons Judge of Probate reside if living or if they have any 
A true Copy. personal representatives or heirs liv-
Celestia Parshall Register of Probate »jng or where they or any of them 

may reside,or whether title,interest or 

http://Fir.it
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

COUNTY SOFT BALL LEAGUE 
l ' imkney got off lo a ilying s tar t 

in the county soft ball league last 
\ , e c . . c . ;hey dei'eatea Brighton 
in a game played under lights at 
Howell last Wednesday night L\>- ; 
tJob Singer in the box for Pinckney 
struck out 15 men and allowed but 
• • • :-i. h 1 ' s . ,-»t bat Pinckney 
had a field day. Joe Lavey got '' 
hits in 5 times up one of whicW 
was a homer. Bill Darrow got L 
ami so did Cliff Miller one being 
a triple. 

rlnesday4 June 23. K " 

IUCAN HEROES 
BY LEFF; 

f y - V -v 

AB 
5 
4 
5 
5 
r 

2 
2 
4 
4-
2 
1 

AB 
3 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
• 

R 
4 
2 
2 
3 
3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

R 
0 
0 
0 
0 

a 
o 

0 

n 

Pinckney AB R H 
Cliff Miller 2b 5 4 3 
Da. row 3b 4 2 3 * 
Shehan Is 5 2 1 
K. Ledwidge If 5 3 2 * 
Ljivey of 
Swarthout rf 
J. Ledwid'.-e rf 
Header c 

Clare Miller n 
Palmer 

Brighton 
.Ui "".'is 3b 
'' ' - - If 
P i tk i r lb 
Leitzau rs 
Pearsall 2b 3 0 0 

Wilson c 
Phillips of 
[<or<^ 1s, 
Bcardsley p 
' '• rf * 

Cliff Miller Leitzaxt. Struck out b> 

0 
2 
2 
2 
1 
0 

H 
0 
0 
0 

T.uce Ja-is k-Ui'd with one bullet was the score of Mar ine Pfc . Nicholas Sileo 
*~'•'. o - < ?:\i\\i\i~ a -:-tall vli.r.-e turner liere in 'lie Ko.V.h Pacific. Siicn «'.roj>j>-d 
tiio »;'.') as I <*y » : ' i r aa r . t i l Indian file and thc-a l:;:gf»cd two more fcrlnre the 
(v.iv .;jr l i t : : ' PH-.I*II »i..c fire put him out ot c;-'.vyv .s'on and h» lv ' 1o he 
h o . ; / a' . . ' . (\»r Imys nro m;i'.;:nir the b e ' , use o' t lv BI itnur oo M-wcli you 
help bu; * . en >ou ir.%e«t in W a r Bonds, Help ; :i>< t 'ur.i more of it 

0 Official Standing* 

0 Miller 
0 .-vhehan 

! Ledwidge 
run- Lavey. Three B-^o hits-J Chanyi 

;• Next Week: 

9 
6 
5 
0 

Lost 
1 
4 
5 

10 

,900 
.600 
.500 
.000 

^OCAL NEWS 

are 

••or 1 F> Beardsley ?•. Rase^ on 1 
Singer- 3. Beardsley 4 TJmnir*^ 
Rancour and r r n l - n e ' l . 

f n $ F r r ANN ARROS T E A M 
Pinckney lost a tough game to the 

" ' " p Front tearr of Ann Arbor Sun. 
ni te at Sportsmen Park by a 7 to r 

score. Bob Singer held the Ann Arb 
or team to 3 hits and struck out 10 
"-•en bu t issued 10 bases on balls. 
Pim?khey kicked the ball around this 
inning and Ann Arbor scored A 
runs on one hit, a walk and three 
errors . Pinrknev took the lead in 
the 5th when thev sonred * *.•«-«-
on a walk and error and hits by 
son. Ann Arbor tied the score in the ship voted the Detroit Edison Co. a 
Shehan, Reader. Swarthout and Rea long te rm franchise. There were no 
5th when Singer walked B men^one n>at 've votes '•arf. 
of whom scored on a pass ball.In' the Stockbridge business men now 
6th 2 walks and 2 hits gave Ann -lose the i r stores on Thurs. after 
Arhnr the winning run. In the 7th r>oons and hrfr> farmers who request 
Pincknev was powerless. Lavey and ''*• with farm work. 
Sineror filed out and Ledwidge was 
out short to first. 
Pinckney AB R 
Cliff Mil1er,2b 4 0 
Darrow, 3b 4 0 
Shehan Is, 3 1 
Lavey cf, 4 0 
Ledwidge If 4 0 
Since? p» 3 1 
Reader ,c 8 2 
Swar thout rf 8 1 
Reason lb, 3 1 
Clar«( Miller rs , 2 0 
Blue Front AB R 
Dawson, cf 3 1 

/<eebler 3 b 2 2 
Hov erman 1B, 8 0 
Retnolent, r f 1 1 
Drury r s 5 1 
' t a u e r , lb, 1 1 
Michall.lf p 3 0 
Ryan, 2b 8 1 
J . ftowerman.lf, n, 2 0 
Mann, e 2 0 

H 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
2 
2 
0 

H 
0 

0 

Miss Helen Feidler spent the week 
end in Toledo. 

Glenn Clark and family of Lansing 
visited relatives here Sunday. 

Rev. L. Geer of Dearborn called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nash Sunday. 

Alex Chanyi sr. has sold his farm 
known as the Albert Jackson farm to 

Mrs. Edward Kenny of Rush Lake 
is a patient a t the Brighton hospital. 

Miss Rose Crabb of Grand Rapids 
is visiting the Read families here. 

Miss Loret ta Clinton and a party j 
of friends from Detroit spent Sun. at | 
Hi-Land Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Lavey of Det 
roit were Sunday guetss of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lee Lavey. 

Mrs. Mark Nash and daughter,Ros 
alie, will a t tend the 4-H picnic at 
Howell Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Smith of Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rose of Ann 

memorial" sTrvice"for departed mem Arbor were week end guests at the 
home of Mrs. Edna Reason. 

Mrs. Addie Palmer of Detroit who 
has hvr- ng at the Herber Pal ; 
mer re turned to Detroit Sun. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. R 
Carr were the Misses Betty an 
Tanls Carr and Ralph Carr of Detroit 

C.H. Kennedy has erected a fine 

i "[ M: Ledwidge vs Miller. 
Tues. Chanyi vs Shehan. 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 
! < ; 'owlewille Fai r dates 

Aug 4 to 7. 
Roy Sprague has been elected pres. 

of the Fowlerville State Bank to 
uceed Glenn Burkhar t deceased. 

F.dvin Kniffen.10 son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Edward Kniffen of Brighton 
was killed last week when the t ractor 
on which he was riding with 
father went through a fence an 
tipped overt* 
At a soerial elect :rn Brighton town 

Stockbridge Masons will hold a 

bers at their hall on .lime 27 at 
2$0* p.m. Rev. J.M. McLucas of 
pinrVney is listed as one of the 
speakers. 

H^r ry Newell principal of the H a r 
tland school for several years v-=-
been hired as Supt. B. D. McChnzie 
ha v ine ret i red. 

Brighton citizens contributed 159 27 ft. flagpole jus t north of his 
pints of blood to the blood bank residence on Webster St. John Burg 
which visited there last week. was the builder. 

The damage suit of Joseph Gaf Dr. Steve Brown and daughter, 
fka of Milford versus the Grand Marlyn, of Detroit were Sunday guest 
Trunk Rai lroad for damages sustain 0 f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Read! 
ed in an accident a t the South Lyon Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hulce have 

0 crossing in 1940 as reached the 
0 supreme court a second time.Gaffka 
0 took it there first when Judge Har t 

rick directed a "no cause for action' 
verdict. The supreme court ordered 
it t r ied and Gaf fka got a verdict for 

rented a house Cn Chelsea but will 
have to store their household goods 
for awhile until it is available. 

The Meyer famiy reunion will be 
held next Sunday at the W.H. Meyer 
home honoring his mother, Mrs. Anna 

\ sfcnrniM& V* *;-;-, J>i 
, * * V •:•• 

$10000. Now the railroad has ap M e v e r o f C a l i £ w n 0 fc visiting in 
pealed to the supreme court. I Michigan. 

SOFT BALL NOTES $****" ^ B i r d o f A n n A r b o r j Mr. and Mrs. Mart in Bitter and 
In the City Soft Ball League last forme* Pincknevite, has been over- j 8<m> T o m m j e > 0 f Whi tmore Lake and 

week Miller beat Chanyi 9 to 4 and s e a s i n l r a n o r P e r s i a f w ^ m o n t V ! Isabelle Nash of Ann Arbor were 
Ledwidge won a close game from w i t h t h e quar termasters division. S u n < j a y guests a t t h e W.J . Nash home 
Shehan 11 to 10. Home run hi t ters Richard Buckey son of Mr. and M r M d M „ . i ^ g Clinton, daug 
were Bob Singer and Keith Ledwid Mn-*B' Buckley of Iosco who was a ^ J e a n ^ Evelyn and Jane* of 
ge . Ba t t e r i e s . Miller-Cliff Miller A J * J " * ^ ^ f ^ f * * ^ 0 ^ ° 1 a ™ y S t Catherine, O a t Bad son JM-
R e a d e r : Chanyi- Singer and Lavey. f i e l d w a s telled t n e r e M o n d a y w h e T 1 who is home on fur lough from Aber 

his o lane crashed The body was bro 
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if it faAes out fast dime ! 

There will be Amer 'can justice fori 
tĥ > :•; ' . : ' , i s of Tokio but our , trial I 
I'.rd . :; shnvent of Tojo and his I 

a'.; will cost blood, sweat, toil! erjiv,: 
and *.i 
plv 1 

i .s and money. \ ou can sup-
moiu y by unping your v/ar 

bind Ln.vng tlirougli the payroll sav
ings ;-i;;ii. Figure it out yourself 
and s •" where the money is coming 
from. How much does it cost you 
and >our family to live each month? 
Hov much money is coming in from 
a!l m; - Thai's of your family? Put 
thi' extiu money into war bonds, 
evoiy penny of it. Let 10 DXT cent 
be only the starting point for figur
ing your allotment. • 

U .9 Trr.isury Department 

Auqudta 
Augusta Travels—you know, the 

one who runs the little hat shop dewn 
on Mnin Street—she's always bee.n 
dead ^ct against gambling in any 
f' ;ii. Ne \ e r will forget when I was 
a kid and she found little Hammy, 
her youngest nephew, playing mar-
blrs for keeps out back of the shop 
T'jnk it on herself to give him a whal-
in.:; and point out fhe evils of gam
bling. She's a strict woman, Augusta, 
real strict. Good as gold, of course 
Bu' mighty set against the lighter 
thi ','•,* of life. #*• 

Well, so you could have knocked us 
all over with a 
feather when Au
gusta started her 
g a m b l i n g cam
p a i g n for W a r 
B o n d s a n d 
Stamps, right out 
in the, window of 
her 6hop. Firs t 
she got hold of t^e 
p h o t o g r a p h s of 

every boy here in town who's joined 
upf and pasted them on a big board 
in the window, with little American 
flags at the corners. Half the town 
was down there watching her do it. 
She left the middle empty. Then sha 
brought out a placard she'd had 
printed up and put it in the middle, 
and this is what it said: "These are 
the Local Boys who have enlisted in 
America 's War—They are betting 
that you a re buying War Bonds ana 
Stamps—Hitler anfl the Japs a re bet
ting you aren ' t—Place your bets in
s ide ." 

My wife couldn't wait to get her
self down there and inside Augusta 's 
shop to see what in the wide world 
had happened to her, turning right 
around about gambling like t h a t 
You know my wife. She k ind of likes 
to talk. She went right up to Augusta 
and said, "Augusta Travers , seems 
like something's come over you. 
Why, I never thought I 'd see you run
ning a gambling campaign in your 
own shop." 

Mean, to tell m e i t ' s a gamble 
whether this country buys enough 
bonds 'to wm- this w a r ? " Augusta 
asked. 

I forgot to say. Wasn ' t J u s t a h a t 
m y wife brought home, w a s a h a t 
and a $25 bona. 

(Story from an ac tua l repor t in the 
files of the Treasury Depar tment . ) 

Remember: It takes Nth—taxes 
and War Bonds (awl more War 
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